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9,570 Eligible To Vote Tuesday
Some 3,500 unaff ilia ted voters

hold- the key to Watertmm's
municipal election next Tuesday,
Nov. 2.

The unregistered voters
outnumber both 'tie registered
Republicans, who have Seen
'their 'edge shrink, to' its smallest -
pint ever, and the Democrats,
who have been making strong
gains in parly membership. The
difference 'between the two
parties, just over 100 voters, 'is
so' small as to .have no real,
bearing on the outcome of 'the
election.

But 'the 3,500 who have chosen
not to sign up with either party
will. have a lot to' say about
whether the Democrats retain

control of the Town Council,
whether control switches back to'
tie GOP, or whether ope party
or the other wins any seats at ML

In Ml, 9,57ft-voters are eligible
to ballot for the nine Council,
'three Board of Education and
three Selectman seats,-and, for
Town, Clerk. This is, by far, the
highest number ever registered
for any election, here, local, state
or national,.

With 'both parties more or less
'Occupied, with the town's stalled,
budget adoption process .into
e a r 1 y 0 c t o b e r, s e r i o u s
campaigning didn't get under
way until well, into this month,.

Republicans • have based their
campaign, on. what they contend

is a. 42 percent increase in 'taxes
(taring 'the two years Democrats
have controlled the town. The
'Democrats deny the GOP
figures, and contend their"'s has
•'been an, administration JI
accomplishments, notably in the
area of road, sidewalk ana storm
sewer construction.

Public indignation over me
way promotions within, :he
Police Department were handled
under the" previous Republican
administration just over two
wars ago had a, lot 'to do with the
GOP defeat in, 1969. Whether that
resentment still rankles remains
-» be seen.

Democrats haven't won, too
many friends with their large

Midget increases, ana whether
~Me opposition wnieh resulted, 'in.
»lh 1:970 and 1971. budgets being
lefeated 'the first time around,
ana. .he formation :ii: a
Taxpayers Association wnich
las oeen riding nerd on town
expenditures, mil itave in
averse effect at, the polls, aiso

-emains to be: seen.
""he question oi revaluation a

/ear ago is .another matter which
.raised .a I*UCKUS, with '.he
Jemocrats as losers, ana also
may nave a oearing an, cue
election. The :a,cts :hat
-evaluation is required, by state'
aw and that this one actually
was instituted aefore -he
Jemocrats took office, proDably

won't have any effect on those
WHO feel aggrieved; because of it.

ik, of the nine' Democratic
Co one i,l men are see King
reelection, '"hey include
Chairman Robert f. Witty,
Arthur Greenolatt. Mrs. Antonio
.Palleria, Morman tiarcoux,
Ronald Russo and Joseph Masi,
.-,. Not seeking reelection .are

/ice-Chairman Richard Z.
Carsides. Atty. Cary Geghan ana.
fidward Butkevich. The latter.
lowever. with Edwin Travers.
ST.., S one a lis party's
candidates :or 3oard n
Selectmen.

Uty. £d,mond Rosa is seeking
reelection to the Board a

Continued on. Page IS)

»

e f EDITORIAL
With a, 'record • number of voters registered in

Watertown this year., it's to foe hoped that a record
number will t i n out Tuesday for the town's municipal,
election.. . . . . ._ .. . , __

At stake are nine seats on the Town Council,',, two on
- the Board of Education, three Selectmen .and the Town
Clerk.

Two years ago the .Democrat party won full control
of the Council by electing 'all nine of its candidates. We
said then, as we have said, many times before, that such
a, situation is not good for this town, or .any town. We
would prefer to see minority representation
.guaranteed, on the Council, perhaps by having each
party nominate only six candidates, thereby assuring
at least 'three for the minority...

Bit this is .not provided for by Charter, and 'the State
Attorney General has ruled that under one man, one
vote, 'the old practice of the winning: party relinquishing
'three seats is not legal.

So,, it's to be: hoped, that neither 'the Democrats or the
Republicans will win. all nine seats, in. Tuesday's
balloting. We'd prefer to see a six-three, or even a five-
four edge. We .also said two years ago that we didn't
believe the Democrats were too happy about having all
nine seats., since they would have no one with whom to
share: the blame, I' there is any blame 'to be shared for
what has transpired during 'their administration.

Good candidates are being proposed by both parties.
Some of 'the Democrats,, notably Arthur Greenbiatt,
deserve to be reelected. And the Republicans have put
up what could 'be their' finest slate: since Council-
Manager was adopted, 1,0 years ago.

Of 'all 'the candidates for all the offices, the one who
in our minds deserves reelection above all, others is
Mrs. Barbara Kwapien,,, 'Town Clerk. To be 'perfectly
frank,, when she took, over in 1966 'the .Town Clerk's
off'ice was a mess, it 'took a .long, long time and a,
considerable amount of town money to correct vital
records which had 'been recorded, 'incorrectly, or not at

Mrs. Kwapien, with her able assistant., Mrs.
.'Dorothy Heam, has run, an efficient,, courteous and
cooperative office to the benefit of any and all who
have reason to call there. Land records and vital
statistics now are recorded, and recorded correctly.
The office ..is staffed, full time, additional hours are
offered, periodically, and Mrs. Kwapien and/or Mrs.
Hearn have made themselves available in Oakville for
'the 'Convenience of Oakville anglers each year just prior
to fishing season.

Mrs. Kwapien is justly deserving of reelection this
year', in, 1973,1975, etc. We hope she makes it.

As for 'the remainder of the candidates, support who
.JOB will, but be: sure .and vote on Tuesday, Nov. 2.

,.!. VAN-TYPE VEHICLE was extensively damaged: Sundaf night when it went out of 'Control and,
jverturned on Woodbury Road at Guernseytown Rd. The driver of the vehicle, James Hale. 46, oi 2S
SunnyskJe Ave., Oakville, was cnarged with failure to drive right on a curve and driving with unsafe
'ires. His nine-year-old son. Mark, was given first aid at 'lie scene ana later was treated, at a hospital.
'Tie driver and. 'three other passengers were not injured. Court, date was set for Nov., 23. Officers John,
Cavalas and John Carrol investigated. (Czarsty Photo h

AFS Chapter
Offering Trip
To Caribbean
it a recent meeting oi 'the

Vatertown Chapter. American
Field 'Service Club, at the home
JI' president Mrs. Donald,
Uwood, the group made final
plans for its upcoming raffle,. A
Tip to 'the Caribbean will be the
grand prize, and tickets will be
available from today through
'December 20',.

The object of the raffle is 'to
raise funds for >oth iie
vmencans Abroad program, ana.
i e American Field 'Service
scholarship program. Under the
former plan, a Yatertown
'Student spends 'the summer in- a
foreign country. Through
Am e rican F ie Id 5e rv ice „
Watertown becomes a lost town
for a visitor from overseas ior
she entire school year. 'The cost
:o the lost chapter ,,s
approximately $850 per year'.

'William Farrens is general
:nairman of the 'raffle, with
Francis Palmer in charge oi
ickets. Bernard Beaucnamp and
Irs . Francis Palmer will handle

Continued on Page 16)

Plan Coioniai Christmas
Bazaar Saturday* Nov. 6
iemoers -n :he Jnited

Methodist Church are preparing
! Colonial Christmas Bazaar to
'be held Saturday. Xovemner «..,
from. ..0 a.m. » 4 o.m. sn
fellowship Hall.

"he Bazaar will feature
hundreds of lifferent ana
utractive handcrafted articles.
•Deluding: Christmas :ree
maments, handmade ties, nats,

nurses,, pillows, animal toys.
barbecue aprons, TOOI ana
ceramic articles ana nanv
nthers.

"n addition there will be home
naked' goods .and canay, pins a
curiosity shop of attic treasures
•and old jewelry. There will be a
oarcei 'post booth where mystery
sifts mailed from all around the
'world, may be purchased.

There will be a Children's Fair
of Games .and .an opportunity to
lave the youngsters" pictures
taken on Santa's Knee.

juncheon will be served from
12 noon until 2 p.m. The puolic is
invited to come .and, enjoy 'this
aid-time Bazaar and stop from a.
/eat collection of "gift ideas, for
,il ages,

."he general chairman is. Mrs.
Robert Perkins, jr. Other
Jiaimen include Mrs. Hazel
Slack, Mrs. Helen fiumiston.
"Irs. Leman Atwood. Mrs, John
" filler. Mrs. .Lloyd Leeman, Mrs.
-arl Porto. Mrs. Kenneth
\night, Mr. Wayne filwood .and
'I,r. Larry Ganung.

Firemen's Annual
Halloween Party
Scheduled Sunday

.•"ire 'Chief Avery Lamphier
,ia,s announced that the rest of
.ne Hal lowe 'en P a r t y
Jommittee has been appointed.
:ley are Robert Collins, Bruce
Martin, Ronald Sinus, Richard

oson and' JosepH Simons .in
addition to Lieutenant Crawford,
ilason.

"he 'party will start, about 6:30
,.,m. at 'OO'th the Fire House on

Main Street and. the VF W Hall on
Davis Street on Sunday October
31.

Jandy, applies, ana music will
te provided by the local fire
'Jbters.
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NOVEMBER

LUNCH MENU
through

tie courtesy of *

MARCH'S
OAKVILLE PHARMACY

RUSSELL MARCY used this cbart to illustrate his claim that fhe present Democratic administration
'has fulfilled only one of its 1969 election promises, in addressing t ie League of Women Voters Meet the
Candidates session Wednesday at 'the high, scbool. Mr. Marcy is one of fhe GOP candidates for 'the
Town Council. '' •

Bridge Results /

Results in the "Tuesday, Oct.
19, session of. the Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows. North and South: Mrs.
Dorothy Cnacnoli a d Edward
Darrow, • 75%; Mrs. Helen
Mendelsohn and1 Allan. Root,
72%;; Larry Strauss ami Warren
Frost, 70; and Joseph Cassidy
and Joseph Scott, 68%. East and:
West: Mr. .and Mrs. Edmund
Goilbert, SO;. Mrs. Richard
Lovelace and Mrs. John, Npyes,
78; Mrs. Roth Hnrlbot' and
Newell Mitchell, 75%; and Philip
Pail a d Dr. James" Lawior,
72%.

October 29 - Jaycee Wives "Night of the Great Pumpkin" charity
dance, Cabana Restaurant, S p.m. OakvUle Players presentation of
"The Rainmaker," Swift Junior High, 8 p.m. -

October 9 - Oatville Players presentation of '""The Rainmaker,"
Swift Junior H igh, 8 p.m.
" October 31 - Junior Woman's Club Halloween Parade,, Watertown..
Plaza, 2:30 p.m. ' .. .

November 1 - League of Women Voters Board meeting;, home of
Mrs. George 'Christie, North field Ed., I p.m.
' November 2 - Pre-school story hour, Oalcville Library, 10 a.m.
ElectionDay. Vote, 6a.m.to8p.m.

November 3 - Westbury Woman's Club monthly meeting,
Watertown Library, S p.m.

November 4 - League of Women Voters orientation meeting for
' new members, home of Mrs. George Bietz. Jr.. North field Ed.., 7:30

p.m. Pre-school story hour, Watertown Library, 11:30 a.m. Coffee
hour for mothers. Story how for k-3, Watertown Library, 3:30 p.m.

November 6 - Westbury Woman's Club annual 'Scholarship
Dance, Watertown Golf Club, 7p.m.

November 9 -- Junior Woman's Club, St. Mary Magdalen Church
Hall, with Cleopatra,'New 'York designer, 7:11 p.m. Knights of
Columbus, K of C Mall, 8 p.m. Pre-school story hour, Oakville
Library, 10 a.m.
.' November II ~ League of Woven Voter general, meeting on
"Open lowing," with Donald Birr, Regional Planning Agency,
and Robert Coleman, of the Watertown Housing Authority, as guest
speakers, Methodist Church meeting nun., 1 p.m.

November 11 - Knighis of Columbus Bisgo, K of C Hall, Main St.,
'? p.m. Pre-school story how, Watertown Library, 10:31 a.m. Story

. lour, K-3, Watertown Library, 3:30 p.m. Garden Club, Thomaston
Savings Bask, 8 p.m.

November 11 - Oakville Players pancake supper, 'Unit*
Congregational Church, Bockingham St., 5 to 7 p.m.

November II - Pre-school story hour, Oakville Library, II a.m.
Columbiettes, K of C HaU, Main St., with visit by 'District .Deputy, I
.P-m. . • . •

November 1? - Oakville Players, Swift Junior High, g pi.ni.

M M , Nov. 1
Home mad*
Chicken Soup
Toasted Cheese
Sandwich, fickle

• Chips, Celery and
carrot Micks,
Roman apple
Cake, Milk.

Wei. Nov. 3
Hamburg Gravy,
MatJud potatoes,
Kernel Corn,
Bread and Batter,
Chocolate Cake,

Moo. NOT. I
Sloppy Joe on ban,
Potato Chips,
Carrot 4 Celery
Stickt,FniitCup
and Midnight Cake,
Milk.

Tburs. Nov. 11
Meat Loaf will)
Brown Gravy,
Mashed Potatoes,
Kernel Corn

. Bread ft Batter, '
Creamy Chocolate
Pudding. Mitt,

No man is fully educated until
he learns to read himself.

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Tel. 274-3284 or 274-1220

Hum. Nov. 4

Fraak on M I ,
Relish, Baked
Beam, Carrot i
Celery sticks,
Fluffy Nutmeg
Cale.Mil.

T u s . NOT. t
Oma Pried CMcta,

Battered FM*,
Bread 4 Botter,
Orange Cake,
Milk.

Fri.Nov.tt
Phta with Meat
Sauce and 'Cheese,
Tossed Green Salad
with Creamy dressing
Fniit Cup ft Oatmeal-
raisin cookies,

Tues. Nov.2
Spaghetti with
meat sauce & Cheese
Tossed SaJad,
Homemade Italian
Bread ami latter.
Chilled Pineapple
Cop. Mill.

F A Nov. 5
Baked Macaroni
cod ctoeese,
Green Beans,
Carrot and
Celery Sticki,
Bread aad Batter,
Fruit Cup 4
Peaaat Batter
cookie*, MUk.

Wed. Nov. 10
Hamburger o« BOB,
Catsup, FrewA Fries,
Wded Carrots,
Fruited Gelatii

MOD. Nov. 15
Spaghetti with
Meat saace* Cheese
Mixed Gren Salad,
Homemade Rolls &
butter, Chilled Fears,
Milk.

Florida Express
Moving "van mow loading for
oil points in Florida Our own
mm personally handle your
move oil the woy. Check OUT
rates. Free tstinwtss. Cull
4B2-8508.

Daley Moving A Storage

CLIP & SAVE
MARCH'S

OAKVILLE
PHARMACY

Francis Kaminski, Prop.
306 Main St. Oakville'

FREE PRESCRIPTION
^DELIVERY 274-2398

M A m i v- o AV i o eoryj

702 Strait* Tplt*. '
Wottrtown

274-2529

for all your
r*(id«ntiaJ or

commarciol nt«ds

PAR GIASS
12 Echo Uk« Road

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life-Aum-Fke-Tkefi

LiabUily'Health'Accident'Marine
Main Street

314 Main Street
Watertown
Oakville

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS WANTED
274-)

• • • • • • • • < • • •< t t • I K

TED TIETZ. J R .
TRUCKING

Ouotukird.

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
' ANYTIME, ANY PUCE

CSUSHED STONE -
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES

- You're Always Ahwd
< When You Call Ted

HEATIK6
HIS III
intclilll

CLEAN BURNING FUEL OIL
FOR

HOME HEATING COMFORT

GRAZIANO OIL CO, INC
OfVISION Of WHIT'S PAVINO CO. "

274-3636 274-3544

Ttiei.NOT.ll
Hamb«rgGrivy,

Kernel Cora,
Bread* Butter,
Chocolate Browniei,

fW. NOT. It

Home-made Torkey
'Soup, Bolofna,
Che«»e, lettnce &
toroata Grinder,
Potato chips, Carrot
4 celery iticki,
Fresh Banana, Milk.

Wed. Nm, 24

Baked Macaroni 4
cbcese, Green

Wed. NOT. 17

Orange Juice
Frank on Roll, -
Relidi, BcitOB
Baked Beait,
Carrot 4 Ol*r>
Stidtt.Sl.tcci

Mon. NOT, 22

Catnip, Frem*
Fries, Diced B«tt ,
Spice Cake, Milk.

Jhvn. Nov. 18

i tt«rteywili
B

y
ttnlltai; 4 B n m ffrw
Cranh«rry iSaaee,
Masked potatoes,
Green Beast bread
4 boiler, Harveit
Cake, Milk.

i* .Z«rJIICS*'

nisawMn
sanee & eieeie,
'Toiied. Green nlai ,
with Italian Dress. "
Fruit Cup and Honey
cookie*, Milk.

NO SCHOOL

Thanksgiving
Vacation

Celery Sticks,
Bread 4 Batter,
Pears 4 Snicker

vailable
in this area
ONLY

MARCH'S
PHARMACY
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POLLUTION M l l S I*"i

Republicans Plan
Open House Sunday

'"he "Water tow m foung
Republican Club will hold an
Open House at which residents
will have the opportunity to meet
'OOP candidates in next week's
•municipal election, on Sunday,

Jet, 31, from 4 to 6 p.m. at the
Vafertown Country Club.

"hose at tea, ain.g i r e
""scGuragea to ask the candidates
any questions concerning local
ssues.

Harris Neai. Jr.
CRESTWOOO 1
PAVING CO. j

* Asphalt Pavinq
* I a fiasco ping
* Backhoe A Drainaqe Work|
* Loam - ien.nite Sealer j

-REE ESTIMATES 1
:74-5100

Gravel <ft Stone Driveways {

'Tree Service 'Land Clearing)

Bulldozing' & Pinosh Gndsngf

3rush Chipper Service |

SvemngB 274-6806

POSTER CONTEST WINNERS in the 'Ecology Fair held at the Bethlehem Fairgrounds recently were
these stadents from Heminway Park School. Nancy Veilleox, first row. center, holds her poster which
took first prize for her grade lever, the sixth,. Others pictures woo honorable mention for having the
best posters in their classrooms. 'They are, front row, left to right: LaurieChernauskas. Miss Veilleux
and Henry Stance. Back row, left to right: Fred Benedict and Leo Forget.

Friendly Names
New Manager

James T. Burke has 'been
named manager of the Friendly
Ice Cream and Sandwich shop at
(he Watertown Plaza replacing
Donald J. Winn, who has been
transferred to a new shop at
Meridan Square in. Meridan,
which is scheduled to open on
November 5.

Burke joined, the manager
training program in March of
1969 and trained in the New York
and Connecticut area 'before
assuming management of a
retail shop at Glen.Cove, New
York in, 1:970.

He i s the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles P. Burke of •••Stratford
'Terrace in Springfield, Mass. He

AIRMAN PETLK W1UUT, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wight,
Jr., of Guernsey town Rd,., has
reported to' Homestead Air
.'Force " Base, Florida, after
spending a 15-day leave at his
home. He recently completed
the General Purpose Vehicle
Repairman, course conducted by •
the Air Technical Training
Center at Chanute Air Force
Base, ••I'll. Airman, Wight is a 1970
graduate of- Watertown High
School and 'Completed basic
training at Lackland. AFB, Tex.,
'before reporting to Chanute.

•• THINK OF FLOORS

THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

S»'E.Hain. 756-8863

fresh every week

Post Office Drug Store
._ *•••' to To*" Hall _

274-M16

is married 'to the former Sharron
H. Neil of Aurora.,, Illinois and, is
the father of three children. An
Air Force veteran, he graduated,
from Springfield, Mass, area

schools and, attended. Boston
College where: tie majored! in
Business Administration, '"he
Burke family reside u 1
Lock wood Drive ui Watertown.

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE (

ee The Mew

.OHN DEERE SNOWMOBILES ]

WATERTOWN EQUIPMENT CO., IMC. I
^5 Main St. 'Vatertown z74-6749

'vfcete .Service Mokes Our Business "

ONE COAT!
DRIPLESS!

Painting's fun with

cooKiOunn
ONE GOAT i

I f f ic FUT WALL FINISH
Here's the easiest:,, quick-
est' way to beautifully re-
decorated rooms. This
"premium" quality drip-
less paint needs no stir-
ring, clings to brush or
roller, yet smooths on
easily and dries quickly
to a tough, easy to' wash
finish. Because it covers
most colors in just one
coat, it. saves you time,
work and money. The per-
fect paint? Well, it's the
nearest thing to it.

KAY'S
607 Main Street

Watertown

Tel. 274-1038

!OOMS MNG WITH HOLIDAY HUE'S

-ARMONY COLORS -AT'EX. FLAT

'"•«sis the top •duality latex wan painr
•••at mas oeen rated. -?quai :o me
•?rv oesi or the NAME branos." /et
s Dricea up to 52.50 a gallon less.

-•/anaoie «n oQ decorator ;oiors.
'hite ana Nion-veHowtng veiling
mite.
eauisr Aice S? 45 Gal.J

ALE PRICED1 AT

5PER GAL.

fl,«AL

•ARMONY COLOR'S SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL

-aiiaDie n Mon-veflowing :/Vhite
,ia oO1 colors iO' matcn our Harmony
j iors Laiex Flat. Here s a too quality,
••* sneen semi-qioss enamei that
^norms iiKe similar oroaucts seilinq
*r as mucn as 53.00 more a gallon.

"souiai Price S8..25 Gal 52.55 ft..,I

ALE PRICED' AT

£.98 SO
WPE.R GAL. M

.20
PHR QT.

Redeem four Cook & Dunn
Coupons & SAVE Even More

. ;
i... . * . . . * » .
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Town Times, Inc.
" Published Weekly

Second class postage paid at Watertown. Conn..
Office located in the George Building, 678 Main Street.
Watertown. For news or information call -274-1968 or 274-
« « , Address mail., to TOWN TIMES. Box 53, Oakville. or
Box i. Watertown. Conn.

• William E Simmons. Editori Publisher

IJETFEK"
Editor. •
Town Times
Dear Sir:

For years mow. American
children have 'been taking
Halloween .UNICEF collections
to aid less fortunate children
throughout the world.. Both the
collecting children .and the
donating adults have presumed
that all of the money donated 'to
help children was. actually given
'to children throughout the world.

In 1964 UXICEF off trials gave
Communist Castro" $125,000. part,
of which was. spent on tractors,
jeeps and .spare' parts for same.
If the average UXICEF donation
was 5c and each child 'collected'
5100. tbeti 1:5.000 'Collecting
children and a ball million
donating adults had their 'efforts
subverted from helping children
to aiding Conun.iin.lst Castro,
lien, children collect and adults
give, their efforts 'should go
where intended. • •

In like manner, bow 'do you
donating' adults and collecting
children feel when you, fine out.
that your generously donated
time and money has "been mis-
used by UNICEF officials as.
•follows:

Sl?Q,OOu.. Castro I960.. »'l
million to Castro prior to 1969 for
food and drugs, 'where
underground intel 1 igence
sources reported that the drugs
were re-snipped to Russia. $10
million UNICEF -money loaned
to the UN to help the UN-Congo
war... A large stock-of UXICEF
supplies given to the Communist
by UNICEF Representative
William Berges in Shanghai

ftcSEAVKT/NG Deafer'

ADAM'S. CATS
0MCVUE

- C Con. g re s s i o a a 1 R e c o rd
September 5. 1950' page' A77891

As an additional piece of
information. I will point -out that
UNICEF' does not gjm anything
directly - to children " involved.
'The' part of 'the money 'that, does
get to' the children goes 'first.
through the -government of 'that
country. In Communist captive

" countries that 'means- - sti.bai.it or
go hungry.
. The above mentioned 'facts
may seem controversial to many
people- To the disbelievers I
make 'this' offer. For 'the first
person who will, prove -any major
factual error in this letter "I will
gladly pay " 'the. sum of one
hundred1 Federal .Reserve notes
to yoor local UNICEF' chapter.

It appears'" to me that UNICEF
has too much TRICK and not
enough TREAT.

Ross P. Upton
86 Woodpark Dr.

-.'Editor
'Town Times
Dear Sir:

In a few short days we will
'exercise a responsibility that, all
'too- often, many of us take for
granted - our right to vote.

The first Tuesday in
November is a day set aside so
that office holders may either

..receive a majority vote to'
continue with their'efforts-or.
••failing to achieve this ..
confidence, step aside -and let. a
new rn.an with new ideas nave an
opportunity to' .scree bis.fellow
citizens.

During past ̂  years much has
'been said concerning our town-
and. how it can best 'be managed.
With, each campaign we have
beard, of our many problems and
the plans individuals have bad to
•deal with, these problems.
Unfortunately, although some
'•progress- is evident there are far
too. lev examples- of 'these
promises' being:-- brought "to
fruition.

Over -and over again there
.appears to be only -one rule that a
voter can be certain, of - the'
concern for politics precedes and.
often sttpercedes the concern for
people and their needs. .

In my judgement it, is lime for
concerned individuals to actively
tale a 'part, in "the government of
-our town If the needs of our
youth, our 'taxpayers, our
businessmen, .and our elderly -are
to be' realized, 'then, von and .1

must do 'our' 'part to promote a
realistic and. healthy -approach to
the management of our town.
' It is with this thought m mind
(hat I seek a seat on 'OK Tom.
Council. I. have carefully
examined my goals1 - and-" 'the1

needs- of the'town as-1 .see them,
-and 1 believe' 'that my feelings
are best expressed by 'the 1971
Water town Republ ican

' Platform,
" - I 'have chosen to exercise my

responsibility -as a citizen and as
an individual by pursuing
progress ' with participation.
There are .many .ideas1- 'that I. .have
about meeting: the needs- of our
town, however, our platform
reflects- the areas of my
principal concern.

If I am given, the opportunity
'to serve you 1, pledge that I will,
do 'those' things necessary to see
that the needs of the people are
met' first, fast, and without
reservation as -to .politics or
party.

1 am a concerned citizen and, a,
. Republican. More important,
however, I am: asking for your
assistance so that I may be given
'the opportunity to' work with you
and, my colleagues for progress.

Sincerely,
Gilbert Meserole,

Republican Candidate
for Town Council

'Editor
Town, Times •
DearSir:

'The Republican claim of a 42%
tax. increase over the past year
has 'been proved, 'time and again,
since -Art Greenblatt's original
.statement on the subject, to 'be
the one big lie of 'the 1971
Watertown campaign. Anybody
with a fourth, grade education
and a pencil can figure out that
the current, council is
responsible for. a 'tax hike of
rather less than half, that figure.
This claim about a giant 'tax
increase' is simply an effort to'
mislead the public about 'the real
issues:. Also-, it is .an attempt to
cover up for previous. Republican
shortcomings. For instance,
many 'people were unhappy
about, 'the manner in which the
revaluation process' was carried,
out. We'll, "I ask,, who was
responsible for hiring 'the United
Appraisal Company in 'the first
place? If taxpayers -are*' upset
about 'the cold Hooded.,, 'rude .and
haphazard fashion in. which.
United. Appraisal handled their
problems, -don't blame, 'the
c u r r e n t Counci l . The
.Republicans, must accept, the
responsibility for retaining 'that

. firm in the first place:,..
Another 'example of the past

failures of the.- Republican, Party,
which they are now trying to
cover up. is, their - record on
Public Works. Way bade. .in. 1964, '
a Democratic Cornel instituted

DAVEIVYS COIFFURES
671 Main St

a road-liuMing imgnm. TIM,
for four fears, delay alter 'delay
was encountered. It was left, to'
'the present Administration to
'Complete' that, program.

Tbe building of streets, storm
drains and sidewalks costs
money., 'No one will argtte that
'the town should, not go ahead.
This "Council has. put in 'more
total footage of sidewalks -and
drainage* than any other
administration since 'the Charter
was adopted in, 1961. If taxpayers,
don't want improvements,, .all
right.. But 'they do want them,
and' tey must.be paid' for. The
'plain, facts are that the
accomplishments of the present
administration have been

•carried out with, 'tax increases of
less than half the figure the
Republicans claim We will
stand on 'that, record.

Norman Marcoux
'Democratic Candidate

For Town Council

Editor.
'Town Times
Dear Sir:

To Watertown and, Oakville
voters:

As we Republican candidates
have made' our rounds during
these last weeks,, one of the most
discussed, issues has 'been the
lack of minority representation
on our Town Council.
' We have pledged to' institute a

Charter Revision Commission to
remedy this inequity I we are
elected. But- this does not offer
-any relief during the next two
years.

'Therefore the undersigned
' Republican candidate's pledge to
the citizens of Watertown and
Oakville 'that in 'the event of the
election of a full. Republican
slate, we shall extend to- the top
'three - Democrat, candidates. - all
the - full courtesy of meeting
announcements, minutes, access
to' vital ' information, " and a
participatory role .in decision
making.

In this fashion the minority
will be! able to fully participate' in
all Council sessions, thereby
guaranteeing the rights and
viewpoints of .all, our citizens.

Respectfully submitted.
The Republican Candidates

for the Town Council"
Frank Cascella
Russell Marcy

Gilbert Meserole
Vincent Mitchell

James B. Mullen Jr.
Gordon Signer

Norman Stephen
William D. Starr

Henry Viger Vellieux

Editor
Town Times
.Dear Sir:

The voters of Watertown wit
have an opportunity on
November, 2 to' vote' for Josepb
Horzepa for Town Council. 1
'hope they will. I've known, Mr.
Horzepa for many years and
-haw-* always . been impressed
. with' his. ability, intelligence, .and
bis sincere efforts' to belp people.

A, Phi Beta Kappa graduate of
'the University of Connecticut
Law -School, Mr. Hbraepa has
experience1 .in, law and. 'banking.
" He knows how to work bard. 1
would like to' see' Watertown put
him to work, on the betterment of
our community in. the position of
councilman. He's already at
work as a citizen: he is- actively
involved, to the Watertown
Conservation Commission's
work, as one example. .

He is- in favor of minority
party representation on the
council (althoufEii his party is

(Continued on Page 6)

COUNTRY CINEMA

ADULTS 99t CHID, ,75c"AT1 ALl
Ni» f hiuf imfey Sl inm T I M C S

ati7'.t,9MI.,$tm.,CMtt,.am.

THE ANDROMEDA
STRAIN (G)

FUST
FEDERAL

See us now or
call 756-4691

Waterbury

Watertown

Naugatuck
Valley Hall

25% OFF
OF A SELECTION OF

WOOL COATS
and SUITS

Some raincoats & fun furs

SHORT COATS
10N6 COATS

DRESSY COATS
TAILORED COATS

THIS
WEEK
OHLY

dqvidsoii's
JURIES* * M O P . . . .

WMEMTOWN-WOMMION - UTCHRELD
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Pricing mill
put a BIG PIUS in your Food Budget!

the "PLUS"of

LOWEST

mniuMip r
Gives you the LOWEST EVERYDAY
PRICES in every department
EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK
for savings you can always bank OR.

the "PLUS"of

OF MOKE
SHOPPinC!

Frees you from planning meals
around spec ia ls . . . select the
foods you want at the
LOWEST EVERYDAY PRICES
Save more on p u r foot! budget

f, tUKMi W OiifcJWTOK OH I W WO MB WB MOB'BIB If N M M
r m »**» IWK *» •»•• sufi»i*«rrs cmmi wo m i wni

DOUBLE THE DIFFERENCE*
ol«M^*f"laeiptaaln'Hriiw«nimv •mm, tttm

\

-REAT YOUR FAMILY
"O FINER FOODS

. . .-REAT YOUR
-OOD BUDGET TO
3REATER SAVINGS . . .

ALL TREATS
47 PiK-KWIKI

'IK-KWIK sails it like ft is . . . mp quality foods at lowest everyoay prtcos
.. owest wtem mum up by the AREA'S LOWEST STORE-WIDE

flAMC-tiPf

sn't It: time you •rapped totting high food price* piay "tricks*" with four
ood budget,,, ,sn't it time you tot PtK-KWIK's "SUPER PUUS" pricing
>oilcy "treat" you to biggest everyday savings... ,snt it tine you siarted
tnoppfng PIK-KWIK the PUUS food storwi

KWIK
•-TORE HOURS

'la*, dim Sa(. t A.M. to t t:.M.

WATERTOWN
HEMINWAY PARK, 485 Main St.

TEN ACRE MALL, 639 Straits Turnpike

WATERBURY

991 Meriden Rd.

WOLCOTT

816 Wolcott Rd.

THOMASTON

92 Main St.
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^ Bail, Names New
Program ..Manager
The Watertary Savings Bank,

has announced the appointment
of Lawrence E. Murphy as
Manager, of Programming and
Systems. Murphy joins the .bank
after considerable prior.

,aroerieracft with, • The. Chase
Manhattan took in. New York
ani "The First National Bank of

'"Boston. He has also served, as an
account representative and.
'installation, "manager for a
computer design firm.

In iiis new. position, Mr.

Murphy shares general
responsibility for existing
computer operations at.
Water bury - Sav ings .
Additionally, he will be involved
in, a e expansion of current
programs and merchandising of
systems for • use,1 by other
financial institutions..

Mr. Murphy is, a 1959 graduate
of Dartmouth College, where be
was active in. debating and
•theatrical, clubs... He currently
resides., with his wife and. three'
ch i ld ren in Hanover ,
Massachusetts, tat, plans .to
relocate to' the Waterfaury area
in, 'the near future.

PREPARING ITEMS for the 'Colonial Christmas Bazaar are these ladies from be United Methodist
Church. The bazaar will be held Saturday, Nov. 6, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Fellowship Hall. Left to
right, are: Mrs. William Proe. Mrs. Robert Wilds. Mrs. Wayne Ehraod, Mrs. Richard Pttrae.il and
Mrs. Fred Korngeibet. _ * ;

_ (Continued from Page 4)
currently 'in, the majority') in the
'belief that, every idea that" can.
effect our community should be
subject to the scrutiny of the

_ opposing party.
One of his mam concerns is,

active support for our 'schools. In
a growing Watertown, that is a)
necessary attitude for .any
councilman.

Joseph Horzepa is a man of
sincere good will,,.. I 'know that as
a friend. 1... have heard it often in
what, he-says. That, good will,
concern,,, and proven ability to1

work hard, are 'qualities to put on
the Watertown- town council.

. Watertown has the opportunity
to vote on November 2. Joseph
Horazepa ' 'is a. candidate who
makes it a .real opportunity.
1 Richard K.-Fogg

- 63WestviewDi^ive

Editor;,
' 'Town Times" „
Dear Sir:

It is very gratifying to us that
the Democratic Party has again
realized the need, for a woman'to'
'serve on the Town Council and
has endorsed Theresa Palleria'
for reelection.

Evidently the leadership of the
Republican Party does not feel,
women are qualified to' serve in
our Town Government, because
year after year 'they choose to
Ignore the very women who work,
on their behalf.

"Mrs. Palleria is the mother of
six 'Children and .has always
considered the community needs
to be of utmost importance.

Being a woman and a mother.
we feel she knows the needs < for
family survival. Being a woman
and a mother'., she knows the
need for wisdom in these' trying '
times Being a woman and a
mother she knows humility.
Being a woman and. a mother she
knows the v i r t ue s of
perseverance and; can, get a; job
done and, done right. Being a,
woman and a mother she has
g r e a t compassion 'and
understanding for all, 'people; so,

be ing a woman and a mother, we
feel, 'better qualifies her to' serve
'the 'people of Watertown.

We urge you to support
Theresa, Palleria, for Town,
Council and. keep a, woman's
voice in Town Government. ••
.. Again., we compliment the
Democra t i c Party- for •
recognizing women in 'the proper
'perspective.

Very 'truly yours,
Adele Lucas

Artillery Rd.
. Antoinette Creaven

Cheyenne Rd.

Dear Sir:
Each' 'and," every property

owner's tax. rate "is based on 'the
assessed value of his property-
supposedly a, fair assessed, value
for each and every property

Turkey Shoot
Slated Sunday

The Woodbury-Southbury. Rod
and Gun Club will hold its second.
Turkey Shoot in two weeks on
Sunday, Oct.. 31, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.. on the club shooting
grounds. Community.. House Rd.,
Southbury. More than 20 turkeys..
were awarded 'in last, week's

" shoot.
There will be trap shooting' and

refreshments.

WILD BIRP SEED
SUNH0WIft SEED

SUET CAKES
ALSO t l fO flEDfUS

COE CO.
« FREIGHT ST.-7S4-4177

Af ARK'S ' ••
• . LAWN CAEE •

Property Maintenance
Complete Landscape Service

Fully Insured 274-tttt

JOHN G. 0

FUNERAL
742 Mom St.,

NEILL

HOME
OaVv.lle

PHONE 27*:005

COUiTYlUE
MOTORS, IMC

HIW nimnNc NOW mm*
Starts Tnphe, .MiddMwry !*te«J. to
Almond's- ftawurant TILtFHONf
fm-tm 'Mem to Thun 9 to 9.
Ff, 4 Sot 9 to 6 '

DATSUN DEALER

ENJOY G',000
FAMILY MEALS

I I Y 4 SUNDAY

AEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PAR'TIES

ARNOLD'S
" i", • • * a * t"' 0' '>• r ' A *

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving

CO.
• Water and Stmt

' Conoectiocii'
• Septic Tank S>»t«rm

Cometoi
'• • • 27M544

owner—regard less .. ' of"
relationship or party affiliation-
No partiality is to be given to any
one person or business.

Watertown 'taxpayers recently
have ''been put through the
wr inger in r e g a r d " to
revaluation. To state it mildly,
it was decidedly unfair.

There should be some changes
made in regard to the Assessor's
office.

• Everyone's attitude is-"You
can't fjght City Hall." Well, we
can, via 'the vote. In a few days
we will lie electing a new slate of
town officials.

.Let each and every .'person .give
this, some serious thought. Are
you satisfied with the
revaluation - of your property
wile 'the Democrats were in
off ice-'the 42 per cent increase 'in,
taxes-or are' you. going to shrug
it, off with a -"yon can't fight City
Hall attitude?"

'Sincerely,
Maria A, Kaschak

1.51. French St.

DAVEtUY'S RESTAURANT
ISO Echo Luke Rd., Wotertowm

Phone 2744226

NOW SOWING PIZZA
Toke out orders or served in our large
dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties.

Storting of 4 P.M.-7 doys a week

Also Serving

i dinners with meotbolU and'sausage

Grinders

*+++++*•*•**•*•*•+

OCTOBER
A beautiful month.
Sunny days we hope,,
snappy nights... gorgeo-ws
foliage and the frost

- is on the pumpkin.

If the frost gets into
your house you'd better
call WESSON for Carefree
Heat. '

756 -7041
OIL HEAT IS SAFE HEAT

**•+*•**•+»+*•+++

Save z 75 %
ON ALL YOUR DRYCLEANING

"Do it yourself" drydeaning
Is as easy as washing.

ODORLESS O Lbs. &50 WRINKLE
RESIST ANT

10 Sweaters-9 Dresses-3 Top Coats-
3 Ladies Suits-8 Trousers-or 8 Slocks

USE
OUR

Coin-op

WASHERS

DRYERS

WHILE
Dry

CLEANING
YOUR

CLOTHES
WATERTOWN

"i l l ! TO
SUIT'S"

LAUNDERCENTER
WATERTOWN PLAZA

1150 MAIN ST.

"NUT TO
FIRST MATT'
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"IT'S'-TIME TO PLAN FOR CHRISTMAS JOY WITH A

• WATERBURY SAVINGS' GOAL GETTER.

AND CURRIER & IVES GREETING CARDS,

he aavs speed ov so mat: it's noi
:o soon 10 imnK aneaa to the upcoming
niaays. This year, you can sena
aauiiTui Currier & Ives greeting caras,
nmea on recyciea paper — <~o snow
»at you truiv care,

•ia. you can oegin your savings
roqram tor next year too, oy opening
setter Goal Getter account at

'aterDury Savings. When you ao. you can
jrcnase Tine Currier & Ives caras at
ii¥ $1.00 per DOX. That means, you'll
•ana tne oest caras mis fear — ana save
•e oest way tor next year.

NLY $1.00 PER BOX-WHEN YOU HAVE THIS!

Already a Goal-Getter?
Simply purchase your caras next time you. maxe a coupon payment,

\ w n n u n — M«» once
'/k north maim t Satnnfs St
ft J *>•!¥ 9 00 S JO
IK.-J THIFI "HI 7 00

MTERfWV - <*« Ptom
31 Mcnaen ffud

.on WcO 9 M J M
1»n 9 00' 1 00, ff 9 00 S 00

«•««•«••» - * « . « * * «»»
JSF Avenue snoopwi n a n

'W. H M [10 'W 4 OQ
sra i fm 10OO BOO

VJtlEfSURV1 -

•urs A FT'H

'Shooptnf naia
JO 00 4 00
JO 00 • 00

wtrattuMv — <<•»(¥ «*.'•' * »
WJ WakM SlrcH
-an «f« IttOB * 00

i»» »Fn MMJO-800

CMf SHIM - fttopiecrotl Puna
" 197 KiJhl.aivJ <Mj'. (Bit 10 Norfi.)

Don mm 9 00 3 00
Thun 900&00. fn 9 00 J 00

021 S H I M I SI iFRI* 10 'South 1

Jon wm .0 00 J 00
••Kiuiri n-00 7 00, f •• 10:00 S 00

iKfllLLE

on KM » 00 3 00
a 00 J 00 f n 9 00 5 30

40SKCT
•xftn Hd w n icon Hd

<on «ed 9 00 J 00
"tun 9 CO 7 00 Fn

15 tMoiM: i«T
tm WM ^30 3 00

>ui«. • : .» 5:0ft fn 9:30-7 00

7'S5< 0111 TOUR 'BANK lot Hcfu'Uir '90 day Mtfice Accounn, 'tjertihcslct of OepaM. Sa*m(i uni t Lite insurance i > Mort( lg« MI>.nitDCH« leans w n M t r Dl C
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A

ELFR1EDA ANUUB, left, Wateftom's A.F.S. exchange
student from Ghana, was among a large group of foreign, students
who were guests of the Watertown Rotary Club for a social on
Sunday at. Armond's Restaurant. Exchange students from, many
area, towns have 'been guests of the Rotarians annually "m a
program which dates tack several years. This year's format
differed from others in. that rather than a formal speaking
program, students and Rotarians mingled informally in.
discussion relating to the respective countries, (Czarsty Photo).

Sai.nl Margaret's
Annual Christmas
Bazaar Nov. 6
The Annual Christmas Bazaar

at Saint Margaret's School,
Chase Parkway, Waterbury, will

1 'be held on Saturday, November 6
from 10:30a.m. to-3 p.m. • .

The theme is an African
Safari. The school gymnasium1

will 'be turned, into an African
jungle with, appropriate music
and decor. With the usual
Christmas 'merchandise will 'be1 a.'
table of imported items many
from Africa, such as carved,
animals and, ., jewelry,. The
Christmas decorations table
which 'has, been, one of the
highlights of past years will be
repeated this year. Handmade
decorative candles are another
new feature.

The food table- plans to offer,
gourmet foods as well -as cakes,
cookies and homemade breads.
Handiwork and art work, of all
forms will, be on sale. A special
table of pottery is also being
featured,, Luncheon / will be
served, .from 11:30 a.m. to 2:00
p.m. Special entertainment will,
be oo, hand for the youngsters;
puppet show," rides and movies.
Many" .interesting door prizes
have been donated for the event.

This Bazaar is a student
planned, event and the proceeds
are. • used primarily for

philanthropic' purposes. .Mothers
and faculty also have 'been
working very hard for/weeks in,
preparation:

Larry Chapin, of Watertown,
was elected to the Board of
Directors .of the Litchfield
County Farm Bureau at the
annual meeting-' recently at.
Memorial Hall, Bethlehem,.

Start FeedinsHow

Enjoy Birds ill Winter

HEATH W H W

to

Model 152

• Large Seed Capacity with E «e .
of Loading "• I

• Modern Design to Compliment '
"four Grounds ,j

•Redwood Construe'*"

GtMllE SERVICB
41 0«ft Si. Wttlwum "

274-1 Ml

HAPPY TRAVELING
Will. Marjorie G. Lynch

Trovd

HOTEL. '
75M1I9

Forgive me lar becoming
personal to-<Uy. 1 apeak of a
fine gentleman, Clyde A.
Jennings, whose passing we
deeply regret. Twenty-six
j e a r s ago when t i e
Watotay-. "Travel Agency
went Into business he was oar
landlord-and be was a good
one. • His first business
interest was, if course, tie
lovely, g r a d e s , IDDOIIS
Mitel Elton. He also showed a
kiwi, and personal interest in
oor progress. Sometimes be
showed smiling amusement
.at. tar1 early basinets efforts;
be often gave as good, calm
thinking advice or
suggestions; .aad, as tine'
veaf' oo, woes we

v i |n%«utw*v marm m V V I H U I I mwmrn

of prlle. We respected itm
IWii* 'Ik tm 'laaiiii'lMBiJiWiifl AJMaltoUBuaii 'Ik'iLa1

Ivt mam wmmammwm mmMwmw$ Mam

Ugh. staaiart'tf ethics, his
active taterett b Waterbtry,
us CIVIC aau MKIBI weuarc,
hU prWe la. ana* ttftaji **i
ioat, hb gtalfe maaaer tad.
SIS'- " JffCali VCaaVC1 Urn- HHaVHPli *

Altaouk be left acre f«r
reawas •!' aealtli, we always

to Mrs.
his fta>t Jacl> 1

an N R w j wu tnc win
aappf awwirki ami 1 feaaw
that' w« > Afc *§mt9 wB

Candy Sought For Fairfield Mills
The Watertown-Oakville

Mental Health Committee has
asked, that all teal trick or
treaters contribute a part of
ttie.iT' Hallowe'en collection of

unwrapped candy to patients at.
Fairffcid ,111s State Hospital.

A barrel will 'be available at
the Town Hall Annex from Nov.
1 to 5 for this purpose1. Adults.

who have candy supplies left
over also are asked to' bring
'them to the Annex. The candy
must be' wrapped, in the original
packaging. It will, be used
throughout the year as .rewards
and incentives as well as for
gifts for patients at 'the Hospital.

Maybe what
your furnace
needs is an
oil change.

.. ' • . A change to the "heating, oil. that: burns clean because it's clean to
start: with. . ' •

• • . To make sure of this, Mobil heating oil is scientifically tested
.21 times before we deliver it to you. And it's consumer checked
in over 600' homes throughout the country to make sure it .gives

' peak, performance. Oil heating is safe, modern, and economical.
But even the best: fuel can't do trie whole job. So we can per-

form'a Mobil Fuel ...Saver Analysis that can tell you in 20 minutes
if your furnace is wasting fuel. And how to cor-
reel anything that's wrong.'

Next time you need oil, call'us for a ^ ^
' "' - ' , change. ' -' . ii&QtlliQ Oil

call: ..

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131 Davis Street 274-2538

HALLOWEEN ECLAIR FAIR
HURRY! HURRY! SAT. n i l SUN, 'ONLY!

Special'
100 ea. Oct. 30

Oct. 31st

Dunkin' Donuts Eclair Fair
Whet your appetite (and everybody else's) with the tasti-
est, temptingest eclairs ever, A fancy pastry everyone is
sore to drool over, at the unbelievably tow special price of
1 'Of ea. Oct. 30' & 31 st at your nearest Dunkin' Donuts.

OUNKIN BONUTS

t l tastes as f rw l at

1114 Utii Si
•"•Up

WoUrttw*

274-tWl

'•-„• >..,.,...
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TURKEYS
Young lens - 1 0 tt 14 I s

Checi These Low Pricesi
SiMttnf Port Chops
Rnast Frankfvts , . * * « . • ffc
Coloiiat Frailfirts ,«"£ . -45cGRAPEFRUIT Coleniai Polish Sausage • 'J9Fancy BrisketCALIFORNIA

ROASTS rinastBacoD
Cry-O-Vac - Thick Cut

C a n t s lmitt

Peanuts
Cabbage From Your Fussy Meat Oept — USDA Choice Beef!

Chick least
S H Stew See!

Ground Chuck Caranii Pepperoni

BEFIT YOGURT Top if' Chuck Steak •99c ; § g Grouna Rouna
international Seafood!

Sole Filet
Smoked Cod Fillet
Snow White Halibut SteaK
No. 1 Smelts «-'—••— L *•• 75e
Finast Boneless Salt Cod • i.1'9
Heat N" Serve fish Sticks 2 •• i.39 f
Heat: N" Serve Scallops »«« i.J9 Cn~

Breakstone s s ;: 73c

MEAT
DINNERS

Finast • Chicken
Turkey or

Salisbury Steak

Its No Trick to Treat
Your Budget ut Fussy Finust!

HALLOWEEN HEADQUARTERS
Ship Finast f i r a Wide Selection of Halloween

Candy aid Other Trick or Treat Favorites!

DEL MONTE
JUICE DRINK
Pineapple ~M 48 oz
Grapefruit ^ cans

DOMUT SALE
Finast
Rail

Acs

APPLE CIDER
Brwhside M

Finn fg
lilyFM

frozen Food Favorites* ~ ~

RIED CHICKEN

99
Trooicana Oranie Mice 5

GQLDi KIST
with Crinkle 36 u
Cut French i i {

:riies

:>enicn Brand 12SBeef Patties
Shef Cheese Pizza
Clef Sausage Pizza *<**** ;9c

Towards purthaic of One
qujrt pfTowinls euichtit ul One1

21 oi CMI
anrf1 Beauty Aids!Check These low Prices!

Dial DwMrMt was S - •*" Alko Seltzer fins
Finast 'Mal i Wps
ies'its Choco laki
Finast iry ftsastd teiwts
Fiiast Mandarin Iraof is
left's Italian Oressmj
li i is Eft Inccol Spurs
nHiUrs Cwltal'PMmts

Toaafd* purch»M cK One
28 oi Ml

USTH. CUMIfl.

Towjrdi purctuw el One
22, mm

mi mm
4 II Oi7 onfi "I

in MI J5e
] 10 H (Mi ISC

* • " *

AppbCfar
Jne-A-Ckay m « M«.

Muftipl*Vitiming am 1.00
S Tmnnb pwctaM

S awnr-
l^n. IL, I I I IM wimi <>••• •»•" ••• l|^gJJ|

Stif ii/iMiMuitiiir''iHiiiuMgiiiiiirmC'

-»7 • * fc, I
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
Johnson

'Voters are to be at polls in
Memorial Hall Tuesday from 6
a.m. to 8 p.m.. to cast ballots in
the town election, which will
culminate a quiet campaign
a lmos t ' dev old - of
controversy.,,A ' considerable.
'number of house, calls by
candidates is reported., and,
parties have taken to the mail as
a means of asking support of
their nominees.. .Republicans
•issued, a. brochure given over to
listing qualifications of. their
candidates, and Democrats
mailed, a candidate fact sheet
and a brochure which cites

' record of their administration of
town' affairs and pledges
continuance...But 'there are no.
lively issues in evidence to
interest electors, 'perhaps a fact
which will. require get-out-the-

• vole activities at a high level by
party workers:

Only a few offices are at stake
due to endorsements by parties
of opposition candidates' and
effects of the so-called minority
representation statutes, but the
decisions to be reached are in.the
important" town posts ....
Democrats are asking the return,
to office of their' First Selectman
Samuel' Swendsen, and of his
'running mate,' Charles F.
Woodward .... Republicans are

striving to replace Swendsen by
their nominee, John. Pearsall, a
present member of 'the"board of
selectmen, and to gain, control, of
"the 'board by election of Joseph
Shupenis, Jr....Another contest
is for the office .of 'Town,.
Treasurer, where. Henry
Johnson, Democrat,, declined
another term and where
Republicans have named
"Richard, Burr,, as their candidate
-and Democrats have nominated
Paul Johnson.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at ttunson Funeral"
Home,-Woodbury, for J. Clinton
Lewis, .13, Nonnewaug Road,
who died at, Waterbury Hospital,
Sunday af te r a shor t
illness...Born in. Camel", M.Y.
Aug., 30',, 1888, he was the.son of
the late Charles and Lucy
(Hyatt) •"Lewis......He resided, in
Dan bury ''before coming to
Bethlehem, in 1921, to operate a
farm....He was a member of
Progressive Lodge 18, Odd
Fellows, of Danbury...Survivors
are • his widow, Harriett
(Graves) Lewis,, Bethlehem, and
a brother Ralph C, of Suffer an,
N., Y.,.. .'The ser v ices were
conducted by the Rev. -'M. Webb
Wright, pastor'of the-North
C o n, g r e g a t i o n a 1 C h u r c h,
Woodbury, and, burial, was in

GREASON, l i e
ELECTRICIANS

-HOME--
' -BUSINESS- ''
' " -FARM- '

510 Woin St. OokvHIe
274-544?

CHAS. F. LEWIS'
Landscaping -
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WQODBURY/CONN.

for o good
cup of coffac
to

„ Bethlehem C e me te r y ..,.'
Memoriam contributions to' the
Bethlehem First Church UCC
may be made.

Boy Scout Troop 59 will hold a
Court of - • Honor ceremony
Sa tu rday to recognize
advancement work within the
troop...'The ceremonies will 'be:
preceded; by a dinner at 6:30 p.m.
in Bellamy, Hal Slated to'
receive 'the Eagle 'badge, highest,
award in scouting:, is Edmund
Mierzwinski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund Mierzwinski, Main,
Street....Many other .scouts will
te recognized for advancement
work, including He scouts Keith
Hunt and Jim Lee...Mr. and Mrs.
'Ted, Clisby will be .guests of the
troop at the dinner, and
appreciation is to'.be' expressed
to; Clisby,, a former scoutmaster
of 'the troop, for his services.

Final opportunities for the
listing of personal property'
without payment of 'a 'penalty
charge are being provided.
taxpayers at meetings of the
Board of Assessors on Saturday;
and Monday.,..Filing of the
signed, lists for 'personal property
continues a requirement, but is
not necessary for land or
buildings which are '..being

assessed under a changed,
procedure through use of aerial
maps....Applications for lowered
assessments resulting from, use'
of land for farming or for forests
must, also be" fled no later 'than
Monday, .. and exemption
applications., from, 'elderly
residents should also be
received.

The Democratic Women's
Club is planning a, traditional
baked goods sale to' be held on
Tuesday, Election Day, and held
a meeting this week to' conclude
' planning.. .Republican Women's
Club, in, 'cooperation with the
Republican Town Committee,
staged a "meet the candidate"

- night Tuesday eve in Memorial
Hall...In other election activities
Democratic First Selectman
Samuel Swendsen and his
Republican opponent, Selectman
John. Pearsall, journey to
Nonnewaug High School this

'Thursday where they are to
speak to 'the "'Problems of
Democracy" .class at 8
a.m...Last 'week's speakers to
the students were also from
Bethlehem, with 'Victor Allan
speaking in favor, of zoning:
adoption and Mary 'Lou Allen
speaking 'in, opposition.

Delegation of Bethlehem Fair'
workers attended a fall, meeting
of 'the Litchfield County Council
of Fairs, held Wednesday in
Goshen...Group of new members
received first, and second

- degrees at a meeting of •
Bethlehem Grange held Monday
night....New members of the
Bethlehem, Merry Homemakers
are J o n Wiltshire, Emily Paris
and Judy Petruzzi....Club met
Wednesday night at home of
Mrs. Michael Petruzzi,
' N o n n e w a u g Road, w i t h
instructions in needlecraft,
forming the program.

vincent o. pal I ad i no
real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

Serving Watertown and Oakville
Service At Your Door.. .

TWICE
Washwi A Dryers A Specialty

Also Other Broods

SALVATORE R. ZELLO
(formerly with Sean)

IQJHubMIAve. Oakville
CALL 753-5294

with this ad $2 off 1 st call only ( l p * home)

Watertown Community
Federal Credit Union

653 MAIN STREET

W1NTHROP D. BAKER, area
officer in charge of State.
National Bank's Naugatuck
Valley area, has 'been elected, a
vice president of the hank. He
has been affiliated with the bank
since 1962.

MEMBERSHIP OPEN TO AIL RESIDENTS
OF WATERTOWN OR

ANY PERSON WORKING IN WATERTOWN
* PERSONAL LOANS

* AUTOMOBILE LOANS

* APPLIANCE LOANS

a full mtol
stop, in al

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal ' D roil ing a n*w trtot

plui Daily Specials
Main St. Woleitown 274

* DIVIDEND ON SAVINGS - 5%
* FREE LIFE INSURANCE on

SAVINGS TO $2,000
*FREE LOAN PROTECTION

INSURANCE
* MEMBER SAVING ACCOUNTS

INSURED TO $20,000 BY N.C.U.A.

AND NOW TO SERVE YOU
BETTER WE OFFER

1972 CHRISTMAS SAVINGS FIRST INSTALLMENT DUE NOVEMBER 5th
TEMPORARY DISABILITY INSURANCE AT LOW COST

MONEY ORDERS-TO SAVE YOU STEPS

IF YOU ARE A
MEMBER -
USE IT!!!

HOURS 11:00 AM-8:00 PM
TUES. - THURS. - FRI.

IF YOU ARE NOT
A MEMBER-

f f i• • •JOIN

274-6429
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Missionary

' To Address'
Women's Council

The Women's Council of the
First Congregational Church,
Watertown, will hold a "Pot
Luck Supper" in Fellowship Hall
on Tuesday, November 2, at 6:30
p.m. Ladies are to' bring a
casserole, salad, or dessert.

Husbands have been invited to'
hear Dr. Ralph Mortensen, who
for more than 30 years has
studied the Ancient Philosophy
and Culture of China. A Lutheran
minister. Dr.. Mortensen earned
his graduate degrees at Hartford
Seminary in the field of Chinese

Religion, studying Taoism,
Confucianism, and Buddhism in
the original Chinese texts. His
timely subject will 'be "The
Charm, and Challenge of China"' „

Dr., Mortensen, lived in China
from 1918 to 21 and, 1930 to' 1942
when, as a, prisoner of the
Japanese, he was repatriated to
the United States on, the
diplomat ship, Gripsholm. He
returned, to' Chungking in, 1944,
Fe.main.ing' .in, the Far East ant.il
1958, when he 'became Field
Secretary, American, Bible
Society in. New York, City. He
retired, in 1968.
., Chairman for the evening will
'be Mrs. Donald Barr with Mrs.
Arnold Renken and Mrs. Gerald,

" DeLoy as hostesses.

Bus Available
For Concert

Due to' the generousity of the
Bald win-Judson P.T.A., pupils of
those schools will 'have a ous to
'take them to and from. "Petey
and fee Pogo Stick,"" 4e
Waterbury Symphony's Young,
People's Concert on, Satu.rd.af,
Oct. »,.,

The bus will leave the Baldwin
School Shed at 1:15 p.m. ana
return at approximately 3:30
p.m. Tickets will be available at
the door for 'the single conceit or
for the .series. For more
information call Mrs. Edward
Marti, 274-8738.

'Jene Bales Heads
lass -At Tulane

j'EW ORLEANS - Gene M.
Sates, 54 Sunny Lane, Oakvdle.
,ias 'been elected, president of the
jccona year1 class in the Tulane
' Jmver s i t y School >i
irchitecture for ne .971-72
icnool year.

'?a,tes will also serve on me

[WILLIAM' N. TROTTAJ
I Real Estate Broker i
j, iPPRAISALS

S25 Main Street Watertown |
| 34-2M7 -

executive committee of the
'"Ulane chapter of 'the American
astitute of Architects for 'itae
•par.

I ENGINEERED I
| SINTERINGS 1

I PLASTICS, INC. I

| WATERTOWN |

j 'WDUSTRY I

ijilUllJIlilJiiJUiiiuiiiiuiuiiuiUiiiiimi!*

ASK US ABOUT OUR

DISCOUNT PRICES
CASH AND CARRY)

ON
FIRESTONE

TOWN AND COUNTRY

SNOW TIRES
LEE XL200-FULL 4PLY

NYLON BLACKWALL
Lee Wide Ovals
WHITE WALL-FIBERGLASS

BELTED

ALL PRICES
»IU$

:€D. TAX,

PLUS FED TAX

VHITEWALLS ADD 2.00 Pit, THE

BOUDREAU SHELL

303 MAIN ST
OAKVIILE

WATERTOWN SHELL

009 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN
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Your attention please!

LET'S LOOK AT THE TWO YEAR RECORD

OF DEMOCRAT MISMANAGEMEHT

THEY PROMISED TO REDUCE YOUR TAXES

WHAT DID THEY DO?

CANDIDATES

TOWN COUNCIL

Frank A. Cascetla
»Russell A. Warcy
Gilbert Mescerole
Vincent D. Mitchell
James B. Mullen, Jr.
Gordon I . Signor
William D. Starr
Norman M. Stephen
Henry (Viger) '

Veilleux

BOARD OF
EDUCATION

D W M M C. Atwood
Donald H. POMIM

TOWN CLERK

Barbara Kwapien

SELECTMAN

Rosalie Loughran

Michael V. Geneva

TAX INCREASE FOR WHAT?

THEY PROMISED TO ENCOURAGE ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT. WHAT DID THEY DO?

THREE MAJOR EMPLOYERS SUING
THE TOWN BECAUSE OF "EXCESSIVE,

ARBITRARY, DISCRIMINATORY, AND ILLEGAL

WATER AND SEWER RATES"
li

THEY PROMISED MINORITY REPRESENTATION
WHAT DID THEY DO?

-^CHARTER REVISIOH FAILED
WHAT ABOUT INTELLIGENT LEADERSHIP?

WHO CAN FORGET THE

MISMANAGED BUDGET MEETINGS

LET'S BRING INTELUGENT, RESPONSIBLE

A N D RESPONSIVE LEADERSHIP TO OUR TOWN

VOTE REPUBLICAN TOP LEVER

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Junior Jottings
fry

Jady Christie

Well, we made it - g
October, thai 'is - and with not
one, tat two huge successes, The
Great Pumpkin, Charlie Brown
style, was good to us, and our
wigs must necessarily be tipped,
ttis month to our many friends
and neighbors who hejped us by
supporting Tom Wat and the
"Harvest of Fashions." Of
course, the Ways and Means
committee deserves a gold-
engraved certificate of merit for

• the planning and execution of
both projects, and nearly every
member contributed of her time
or talent towards the sum total
of Accomplishment.

Word of month has it that the
male models "stole the show"
last Tuesday, and although we
couldn't publish their names
'before the stage act, the damage
is now done, and we extend our
gratitude to Classy Clyde,
Fresh(ly-dressed) Fran. Groovy
Gib, and Jazzy Jay. My own
impressions were that the kids
were just fantastic, but that's
from a backstage observer. The
audience must be the real judge!

A final note1 on. the fashion
show - heartfelt, deep thanks to
Nancy Pistili, whose lovely
sketch was our first prize
drawing. Joann Carosella won it,

WILLIAM D. STARR, 106 Beach
Ave., has been named to the
State Civil Defense Advisory
Committee. A Watertown
resident since 1939, Mr. Starr
served as Chairman of the Price
Control and ' Rationing Board,
here during the early 19«*s. and
was Deputy Director of Civil
.Defense in Watertown daring the
1950's, serving with H. Raymond
Sjostedt, then local Director,
who now is the State Director1 of
Civil Defense'. An officer and
director of the Lea Mfg. Co.,
Waterbury, he also is a- member
of Christ Episcopal Church,
Federal Lodge, Masons,, and is a
trustee and officer of Evergreen

. Cemetery Association.

Cuttom ittiipttolitiriitf

ToiJor^ Slip Covert

756-4315
A - l DURABLE
Carpet & Fabric

535 BoWwin St.
Watwfauiy

twplii tkmm hi IWM m

" Thrifts, Gifts. Antiques,
Things Young nod Old, Mod,
Meaningful: Furniture,
Lamps, Art: Clothes, Rags
and, Yardage from India: The
Finest in Devotional Aids.

AYE MARIA
COUNTRY SHOPS

7 day* a WMIC, 12 to 5

41 Swill Wain, I itwtawti, Ct.

•and her remark, "Thank, you; I'll
treasure it!" expresses best the
feelings of all of us. It's a
beautiful work of .art, and one
that anyone would be proud to
.'possess. I could go on and on
saying "thanks" to people and,
merchants • for donations, but
will spare you any more.

At the State Fall Conference of
Connecticut Junior Women's
Clubs, we turned in 12,450 Betty
Crocker coupons. These,
combined with last year's 4,'000,
made a significant contribution
toward the Kidney machines for
Connecticut hospitals. Ail-Junior
clubs in. the state participated,
and. three machines may be a
reality! - That, requires 1,800.000
coupons.. A commendable
project, and again our thanks to
all who helped by unselfishly
donating 'their coupons. (The
" lucky" Public Affairs
committee had to count and
package them by IQO's! I"

Which, brings to mind, still
another project - the Halloween,
Parade to' be held this Sunday at
Watertown Plaza at 2:30 p.m. All
children, 'toddlers through grade
6, may participate if they're
wearing a costume. For parents
concerned about safety - the

area, will be roped, off aim a
police squad car will be on band.
We hope to have a band,, and we
will have six judges, and, prizes
for best, costumes. So, come one
and Ml.,, to view the "goblins ana
ghouls," ('and leave Dad at home
'to watch football!)

On Saturday bring jour
bundled newspapers to the truck
across from LaBonne's, courtesy
of the Conservation Commission.
Please save them, from now on,
as they plan, to 'recycle every two
weeks. Congrats! And
contrary to a recent "slain""1

against 'the Juniors, made by
mother reporter, concerning
last spring's paper drive, we
wish to clear the air. 'The drive
was successfull. we were paid
for the papers, ana, they were not
dumped. AMEN? It must nave
'been .someone else, as we nave
verification of the above tacts --
and our hard-working chairman
of the drive was very "put out"
by the twisted account. We '"DID
SOMETHING," and we aid, it
right!

•\wareness"* md "iciion,"
two by-words of 'the Girl Scouts,
are part of our philosophy 'too.
Many of our projects come into
>eing because we are aware of
environmental, and social
problems, and we do want, to
nelp improve Watertown in, our
own small ways. Thus it is
necessary that we thank so many
people for their support; without
it our projects wouldn't, yield and
no progress would be1 made.

TRICK OR TREAT TOR 'OMICEF. This, scene will 'be repeated
•teraily hundreds of times Sunday when local youngsters matte
•Jieir .annual Halloween rounfls ana collect funds for the UNICEF
:nildren's fund. Group aoove paid an early visit to Mrs. Sherman
\. Slavin, Woolson St. Left to. right are: Margaret Slavui, Cathy
•3.aves and Jonathan, Slavin. iCzarsty Photo'»,.,

K hn happy, about our
new Free Checking Account
imagine how our
customers feel! » . tcntWHin BUcMora.

'resident ol State Mali on* i Sim*
n Connect icul

Hundreds have switched
to State National's No Minimum
Balance Free Checking Account.
How a DO ut you?
Does your Dank offer a free Cheating Account
with, no minimum oaiance or no savings ac-
count required? We do at State National. We
decided that you deserve a cnance to get
better oanking services. Thars wnv were
the oniy bank in this area to ^ive vou tnis
new ana, better bamting service.

Already hundreds or people nave swircnea.
And saved. Now thevdont nave to Keep a
minimum oalance in their accounts, i hev
doni have to pay ror cnecKS or monrniv
service cnarges.Whv snouid vouf
Why snouidn't you save J P to 3.30 or '340 a
vear? You may oe aole to save even more at Mate
National. Just come sn ana apply ror vour No
Minimum Balance Free Checxmg Account with.
Cash Reserve. Casn Reserve is anotner oenerii.
It puts extra money in your account' wnen vou
need it. When, you, quantv ror Cash Reserve
•even it you don t ever use »u vou automatically
get your No Minimum free Cheating. Account
ana; automatically start cutting, down expenses.

We want to be your Dank.

State
BANK OF CONNECTICUT
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SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Several member schools of the
Naugatuck Valley League
continually have 'been against
'admitting Holy Cross to the
NVL. 'They don't like the fact
that Cross has the advantage of
drawing students from all over
the area while they are limited
by the districting setup enforced
by city fathers several years
ago. It means• they realize that
the Crusaders will 'soon grow
into a power that Crosby, Wilby,
Kennedy, Sacred Heart, and
Watertown won't be able to cope
with.

The situation has 'been argued
pro and con for the past several
months and I've heard all. the
arguments but I thought the
comment by a- Wilby High
teacher last week was worth
passing along.

' He said "Our teams are afraid
to play Holy Cross but it doesn't
seem to matter who they play

. anymore they still get clobbered.
Why.not get clobbered by a city
team? At least Holy Cross will
bring a lot of fans to its games,
which means money we could
u s e . " • •

The fans" 'have deserted 'the
Waterbury schools' football
games by the hundreds. There
wasn't more than 150 at the Lee-
Kennedy game at ' Municipal
Stadium, last Saturday' on a

- beautiful afternoon, for football.
True, the attraction wasn't top

" shelf but it still .was 'a pretty..
decent game.

The paltry attendance was not
an exception. The crowds have
been, getting smaller every year.
Losing teams;, very seldom, draw
and losing has been the name of

. the game for the good part, of the
past, several years for the NVL

" tenants of Municipal Stadium.
Yet, losing .teams can still

produce a "good football game as .
evidenced by the Sacred Heart-
Watertown game at the Stadium
last Friday night.

The Indians lost their fifth
straight game to the Hearts, 6-0,
but from a spectator's viewpoint
it was -a good, hard-fought '
defensive football struggle.

Both teams made some .great
.hits, did some fine tackling and „
in .general presented a football
game that was very,,well worth •
the price of admission.

Sacred- Heart officials were
impressed, with the fine turnout
of fans that came down from
W a te r to wn and, eve r y o ne
enjoyed the Watertown band,.

1 Ever since the Waterbury
High School Consolidated Band
went out of business a few years
ago what, football buffs there are
in Waterbury have 'been starved
lor some half t ime
entertainment. Bob Pettinichi,
the band's director, and the kids
are to be' congratulated on their
good, music and precision like

'appearance, before the game
and, during intermission.

Ansoma's powerful • team
comes to Watertown Saturday
morning -for a --10:30 a.m.
encounter and.you will see more
evidence of why they, and
.Naugatuck are just too strong
for the remainder of the NVL

. teams.

! have 'been receiving letters,'
phone calls and, -comments
concerning a -reorganization "of
the NVL. Most, of them stress a
reassessment. of the „ Valley
League with Ansonia and
Naugatuck out and with
Watertown,. Torrington, Wilby,
Sacred, Heart, Kennedy and

' Wolcott making up a, new league.
Wolcott would, have to be 'waited
on as they are just starting their
football program, " but the
concensus seems to 'be that ''in,

., two years such a setup would,
* provide a nice evenly balanced
circuit, I certainly agree.

• Writing, or calling: me won't
change" the present, .alignment,
but the. Watertown Board, .of
Education might be' interested. -

Anyway,,' get out and support
the Indians Saturday morning
and for 'the rest of the .season" for
that matter. Win or lose there
are good, football players on the
present squad and they will lie
trying hard, against one of the
state's best, teams. Yon will see
a, top .notch running back, in
Ansonia* s Frank Tyska, a,
cinch'-for All-Valley and a, prime
candidate for All-State honors.

Football gets the most
headlines this time of year but
there are other .sports and two
such, are doing very well, at
Watertown High.

Mike Sutton leads-a fine cross
country learn,' which had an, 8-4
record through, 'last Monday.

'Sutton. hasn't 'been 'beaten on the
Watertown 2.5 mile course in
two years.

Coach Bill O'Donnell's .soccer
team has, a good 8-3 record. Chet
Palomba and Ken Be rube scored:'
goals to give the Indians a 2-1
win over Naugatuck recently..

Registration For
Pee Wee,-Bantam,
Hockey Nov. 3 .
Registration fox Pee Wee and

Bantam Hockey will 'be held at
the Youth , Center, DeForest
Street on Wednesday, Nov. 3, at"
7:, 3D p.m.

Pee Wee ages run from 8
through 1.2 years, and Bantams
13 and 14.'

The "registration fee for team
members in. each" group is
Twenty-Five Dollars and for
non-team members Ten Dollars.

Insurance costs, for boys 12
years and under will be One
Dollar and for those over' 1,2, Two
Dollars. ' " "

The "first' practice session is
scheduled, for Sunday, November
1,4, at The Taft Rink at a. time to
'be announced later.

ROOT* B0YD INC.
Insurance I'ndertcriters Since 1853.

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
WATERBURY: New Location -
481 .Meadow St.. (over Nathan Hale Buick)

7SI-72U

PORMAL

from tun to' t n get fashion f re ihnt i *
from out own stock get ffiof fo i l* red'
fit exactly as you d libs if.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 I "fiiftfi .Sf. - Waterbury - 753-9996,

'Finest clemming - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

Water-Oak Midgets
Conclude Season ' -

' At Ansonia Sunday
The Water-Oak Indians Midget,

football team will, meet the
Ansonia Midgets in its last .game
Sunday, October 31 at 2 p.m at
the Ansonia field.

Despite the Indians', 1.-5
record, it must be' remembered
that these boys are 'totally
inexperienced and met together
for the first, time this year. It is,
predicted, that under the expert
coaching of Edward Spranno,
Frank Franzese, and Gary
Gelinas, this year's neophytes
will 'be next year's champions.

The Oak-Water Youth Athletic
Association which sponsors the
Indians as welt - as a.
comprehensive basketball
program and the popular high
school aged. Hockey Club
announces that the Football,
Frolic will 'be held Saturday,
November 6, at § p.m., at
Daveley's Restaurant. All
proceed,s will be used to' defray

. expenses for the overall

. programs. ,

Patrick Mazzamaro, President
of the ..Association, reminds
c i t, i z e n s in t e r e s t e d i n
Watertown's youth and the
concept of •• sportsmanship
through athletics 'that, most rival
teams receive at least some
budgetary support from their '
.host communities, unlike the
Watertown teams.

For further ' information
contact Mrs. Mazzamaro, 274-
4632, or Mrs. Richard ,'Ifoyt, 274-
3768. .

Volunteer

HELP WANTED: capable
.people of all' ages - to do a
multitude of tasks, Call the
Volunteer Bureau to find, out
more: information, Hours can be'
flexible according to your needs
and the needs of the job. Call the
Volunteer Bureau of United,
Council and Fund. 163 Woodlawn
Terrace, Waterbury, 7564012,
Monday to Friday, 9.:Q04:00. "

FOLLOW THROUGH -
program needs teachers aides lo
help with young children.

LANGUAGE PROBLEMS -
can, 'hold a, student back. Will you
help tutor youngsters?

VISIT THE ELDERLY - one
morning or afternoon a. week.
Cheer. them, up and help them
out.

DRIVERS - are desperately,
needed'. Could, you .give .an hour
or so once or twice a month?

OFFICE HELP - to clear up a
backlog of work for a busy

"agency.
COACHES - for basketball, in

the late' 'afternoon and for
wrestling, in the evening.

BIG SISTER. - program is in
need, for a few volunteers. Call
for information.

ART OR HISTORY MAJOR -
can, help in, our local, museum,.

MUSICIANS AND SINGERS -
to entertain small children.
• DRUG.TRAINING SESSION
starts October 25th. Call
immediately!

ADULT VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED for sociable club, one
night a week.

AGENCY reception desk
needs an adult volunteer on
Saturday mornings.

•'»»»»•»

Old rQSfll0ft#0
HARD CANOY

771 Woodbury Rd.

274-1202

OPEN BOWLING
,. Nightly «t 9

,. Sot. 4 Sun 1 3 0 on

1-5:30 (W
-IFliE SIOIS-'ISc«'ilfinf

Blue Ribbon Alleys
(Newly Remodef/ecfJ

640 Main St. Watertown
Phone 174-4013 for appointment

—Atwood Agency—
Complete
1'BSIlfWltt
Stfvke

4f Deforest
Wattrt«wn

AU LINES OF
PfRSONAl, BUSINESS

ANDGROUP
INSURANCE

•'274-6711
(not It the Town Hall)

OFFER
GOOD

THROUGH
SUNDAY,
OCT. 31st

OFFER
GOOD

THROUGH
SUNDAY.
OCT. 31st

DONUT HOLES ., . . o
taste treat for the" family
or ideal f o r / T r i c k or
Trent" favors. Your choice
of PLAIN, POWDERED,
CINNAMON or HONEY
DIP. SPECIALLY PRICED
AT. , . .

I I I donut t i t 's si f i t i If
fastis as fresh as I smells.

DUNKIN'DONUTS
1174 Main St.

Watertown
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Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. General Hospital to "Mr. ma
Kleopas Zukauskas {Donna Mrs. Gerald DePolo * LOB
P t t i ) 31 E d d A

lospital to Mr, .am Mrs.. Jon
Vhiiiinwi MK'MitTor*'OMi "Yancis Stockwei Maureen

icott. Oct, 11 in WatertraiT
iospital to Mr. and .Mrs. Donald
.'. Chaine (Elaine Marine'
limjsley), » Chestnut Grove

p
Pettigrew), 31 Edward. Ave

ZUKAUSKAS-A son, 'Thomas
Kleopas, 'Oct. 5 in- Waterfauy Christine, Oct. 11 in. New Britain Charles, Oct. 10 in Waterbory CBAINE - son, Michael

One of Colonial's checking accounts is
just right for you.-Take one.

Colonial 200. Free checking. Write ail the
checks you want,, with-no charge per cneck.
Not even a monthly service charge when
you keep a minimum balance of $2.00 or
more during the month. If your balance dips
below $200, all you pay is a maximum $2
service charge for that statement period.

Pferchex. For people who don't, wrrte many
checks, You pay only 100 for each check

ana a small 50c montniv maintenance
:narge. Mo minimum oaiance. Get. all the
:onvenience ana boon keeping aa vantages
available to people wno write many cnecKs.

Colonial 65. Free cnecKing Tor anyone o5
••ears oi age or over. Ho cnarge per
:necK. No monthly maintenance cnarge.
IQ minimum oafance. Ana YOU get a
-?guiar monthly statement.

;tOD oy any OT our 33 convenient offices in
^olomaiana. Checx on our cnecKing
:ervices. Then, take one.

The Colonial Bank
and Trust Comoany

4emtwr Federal 'Deposit instance Corpcxatton

33' convenient offices in Colonialand. Check 'the Yellow Pages for the Colonial office 'nearest you

Water bury • Bridgewater • SrooKfield • Cheshire • Cent • Menden • ^augatucK • New Milforo • Sharon

• Thomaston • Tornngton • WallingfonJ • Watertown • Wolcott • WooObury
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CLASSIFIED
EMIL JEWELERS - EXPERT"
WATCH REPAIRING AND
Guaranteed Workmanship.

y BUYS •
'Carpeting, see our targe stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from,
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills, Saving? from 1 4 to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installation. *

HOUSATONIC VALLEY ^ '
' .. ' RUG SHOP

' Cornwall Bridge, Con. -
Tel. 203-672-6134. •
'SCHOOL BAND instruments for
rent. Lou-Jan Music Co., 164
Main St., Oakville, 274-4167..

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz W
Prints of New town, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery &.. Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main
St., (Hte. S ) Mewtown,Com:

• G E N E B A T
Heating, Hot Water. Warm, Air &
Air Conditioning. -

WESSON 'HEATING CORP.
Waterbury

Tel 6284711,

ERNIE'S, AUTO BODY WOEK
One, of the- • most completely
equipped Paint, & .Body Shops 'in.
Connecticut,,., Wheel Alignment"
and Balancing..'

141 Meriden Road .
Waterbury. ' " •

FIREPLACE WOOD 7l2 per
pickup load, delivered. Call 274-
8 1 8 8 . ' .. - ' •

FOR RENT: Floor Sander &
Polisher. Power Saws, ladders.
Plumbing Tools. 1,01, rental tools
for homeowners.

VATEBTOWN BUILDING'
SUPPLY .

56 Echo Lake Rd..
274-2S66

CARPENTER AND MASON
• WORK reasonable. Building

repairing. Free-Estimate. Tel
2744397.

MUSIC LESSONS-tnimpet and,
all wind' i n s t r u m e n t s .
Conservatory graduate.. Call 274-
5138.

REDUCE EXCESS BODY fluids
with FLUIDEX diuretic tablets,
only $1.68 at Drug City of
Watertowi.

f
start a," club. Davidson's Dress
Shop. Come in to inquire or
phone 274-2222.

• WANTED: Home for two "four-
month old, house-trained kittens.
Free 274-53801

FOR SALE: Old Lionel. train~se7
and accessories. Call 274-4570

FREE mongrel, dog, to good
home. Female, eight months old,
loves children. Dog bouse
indued. Call 2744632.

The

Basket Barn
.39 Grove St., Thomaston

Hours: Mon. through Sat.
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m: ' .

TEL. 283-5471

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
I f 6. CO.

WATERTOWH, COHH.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Notk»

District of Watertown ss
Probate Court. Oct. »,, 1971
Estate' of HAROLD O. RUM aka
HAROLD OLIVER .HUH. JR.
late of Watertown in said
district, deceased

The Court of Probate for the
district of vWatertown hath
limited and allowed, three
months from; date hereof, for 'the
creditors of said Estate to'
exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to'
present their accounts, properly
attested, within said time, will
-'be debarred, a recovery. All
persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make
immediate payment to'

Nancy K. Run
Executrix

c/o Atty. John H. Cassidy, Jr.
41 Church St., Waterbury, Conn.

• - Attest:
Joseph, M. Navin, Judge

TT10-28-71

District of Watertown' ss,
Probate Court, Oct. 22, 1S71 "
Estate of JOSEPH P. MACARY
late of Watertown; In said
district, deceased,'

The Court of Probate for the
-district of Watertown hath
"limited aid allowed three
.months from, date hereof, for the
creditors of said Estate to
exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, properly
attested,* within, said - time, will,
be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted, to "said Estate
are requested" to make
immediate payment to

Janet M. Macary
Administratrix

c/o Atty. John H. Cassidy, Jr.
41 Church St., Waterbury,, Conn.

Attest:

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT10-28-71"

9,570 ' .
• (Continued from Page ,1)

Education, Jong 'with newcomer
Mrs. Daniel Zuraitis. Mrs.

* Lauretta Zibell is making her
second run for the office' of Town
d a k . •

The . 'three new' Democrat
candidates for -the Town Council
are Atty. Joseph Horzepa,
Franklin Wilson and Robert
Curra.

Only O K of the Republican
Council candidates has, prior

AFS Chapter
' (Continued from Page 1)

distribution, aid, Mrs., Gerald
DeLoy win organize places for
a l e of the 'tickets. 'The high
school APS Club has accepted 50
books of tickets to sett. These
wil be available from. Miss
Ka thy Dubauskas, president.

American Field' Service is a
n o n - p r of i t organ; i z a t ion
dedicated to fostering friendship
and understanding among the 61
participating countries. Song
"2,810' students are' in 'the United.
States this year learning' first,
hand: the ways of Americans,
During 'this. United Nations
week, the Watertown chapter
asks the support of townspeople '
in keeping' 'this worthwhile
institution, in Watertown.

experience on, the Council. He is and' Mrs. Rosalie G. Loughran
Norman Stephen who served are' candidates for the Board, of
from 1967 to' 1969. but did not Selectmen,
seek reelectloi two years ago. Democrats, who- hare a 8-4
Others -are Frank A. Cascetla, edge on the Board of Education,
Russell"' A. Marcy, " Gilbert c an't *> any worse than that as
lieserole, Vincent D. 'Mitchell the result of tie election. Two of
James B, Mullen, Jr., Gordon E.* the Once seats being contested
Signor William D. Starr and now are held by the 'GOP, and
" ' "" mth each party nominating only

two, the 'best the Republicans
Henry G.Veilleux.

Candidates for the Board of
Education, are Donald C.
At wood, also a., former
Councilman, and Donald H.
Poulin. Mrs. Barbara Kwapien is
seeking 'her fourth .term as Town
Cleric" and Michael ¥. Geneva

Catholk Council

The Council of Catholic
Women of St. John's Church will
meet Monday, Nov. 1. There wll
'be a Mass, for deceased, members
at ? p.m., followed by a floral
demonstration given, by Judy
DeLeo, of Judy's Artificial
Floral Designs, Waterbury, in
the church hall.

can do is to' hold their own.
'The p i t s wil be open from 6

a.m. to' 8 p.m. First District
voters wll ballot at Heminway
Park School, and Second District
voters at Swift Junior High.
Moderators wil, 'be Atty. William
Fitigeraid, Jr., First District,
and William Eussel,, Second
District.

On Monday, Nov. 1, from 3 to 5
p.m., there wil be a session at
'the Town Ball, to make new
voters. Only those 'persons whose'
rights have matured since Oct. §
are eligible.

m CHAUFFEUHED
C A W l U C LIMOUSINES
Weddings & Other Occasions

Any Day ~ Any Time—
Any Weather

OPMiSSWAY AUTO UVKY
«3McridbiRd-7S44I5l

U , BLACK & SON, INC.
Salts & Strvict

Pump*, Wafer
Pool

274-8853

Senders — Polishers
Edgers — Elflc. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreader!

KEYS MADE
. !•§. 374-1031

KAY'S HARDWARE

- 274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

54 Center St. 754-2114,

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact lenses

INSURANCE
1. Andre Fournier

133 Main Strttt
Ookv.ll,

274-2569

[LIQUOR
BAZAR
10 ACRE MALL

over ,2ml1

.bottles of wine
nil display"

' > 274-6900

ARMAND'S SAYS: DONT LET WINTIR

Check Your Tire Size . . . Then ""
Check MOBIL Super fraction Polyester...,

.The Mobil Super Traction Polyester
snow tire is as sure-footed as o
mountain goal.

Because it has deep-cut cleats to
resist skids and slides.

• What's more, this is one snow
tire that nuns quiet. Its polyester
cord - is combined: with improved
tread design to reduce noise to a
minimum.

Ask about our EXTENDED TERMS
with a Mobil Credit Card, We 'also
honor Master Charge, BankAmeri-
card, American Express and Carte
Blanche credit cards.

let Armand't
Take the worry out
of winter!

NO TRADE-INS
NECESSARY

OwkARMMID'Sl
LOW PRICES

a. ̂ .̂  . ^ t .. _* I W C F D I I TODAY!
Se$ your Mobil dealer. He% all ywi need to know about tires.

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131 Davis St. Oakville 274-2538

Open Mon.-Sat, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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